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iofast.com is pleased to announce international shipping for a limited trial period from
February 15, 2007 to March 31, 2007. After March 31, 2007 iofast.com will evaluate this
program and determine whether to continue this program in the future. iofast.com
reserves the right to end this program at any time. During this trial period customers
located outside of the U.S. interested in purchasing from iofast.com may send an email
detailing each order. If this trial program is successful iofast.com may add international
shipping options directly to the website, thus eliminating the need to email orders and
receive shipping quotes via email.
The fee structure for international shipments follows:
Sub-Total (of all items) + The larger of 20% of Sub-Total or $25 + International shipping
charge. iofast.com offers a variety of international shipping options including USPS,
FedEx & UPS. DHL shipping services may also be available upon request. Example, a
customer orders $350 of cat5e cables with an international shipping charge of $45. The
final price is $465 using the following calculation: $350 + $70 ($350*0.2) + $45. Any
order below $125 sub-total will have a fixed $25 fee instead of the 20% value used in the
above calculation.
All international orders require you to submit an email to sales@iofast.com detailing the
part numbers and options you want along with your full address. You should expect to
receive a quote from us in 1-2 business days. iofast.com will arrange payment and ship
your order once payment has cleared.
As some items may not be in stock at our primary warehouse, processing your order may
take 1-6 additional business days as compared to a domestic order. Domestic orders
often involve split-shipments whereas International orders prohibit split-shipments due
to shipping costs. Any request to expedite this process may require additional rush
processing fees.
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